
Victorian Primary Care Partnerships
Value add and return on investment
PCPs are a low-cost platform delivering improved health and wellbeing 
outcomes to Victorians and exceptional value from the State Government’s 
modest investment. Since July 2017, PCPs highly skilled workforce has 
delivered a wide range of achievements. 

PCPs leverage 
additional 
resources
For every core dollar invested, 
PCPs have generated 
an additional $0.92 
from other sources

PCPs support 
government policy
PCPs currently support over 
20 state government 
policies 
through almost 
130 initiatives

PCPs involve 
communities
PCPs delivered over 1100 
events, education sessions, 
campaigns and other projects 
directly engaging community 
members

PCPs 
focus on 
prevention
PCPs direct more than 
60% of their core funding 
to prevention activities 
(compared to just over 
1% of total Australian 
health spending)

PCPs prevent poor 
health & save health 
dollars
PCPs delivered almost 300 
prevention initiatives by 
around 120 prevention 
networks and over 
500 health promotion 
practitioners

PCPs lead 
catchment planning
Over 80% of PCPs 
lead integrated prevention 
planning on behalf of 
their members

PCPs engage & build a skilled workforce
PCPs currently employ more than 150 specialised and highly 
educated sta�

85% hold a bachelor 
degree or higher 
qualification; almost 
30% hold a masters 
degree

33% of PCPs 
currently host 
tertiary students on 
placement and 22% 
engage volunteers

PCPs have delivered 
over 900 workforce 
development activities 
attended by almost 
20,000 people

PCPs help partners 
navigate change
Most PCPs (80%) 
actively helped 
partners navigate 
complex reforms

PCPs strengthen 
relationships
PCPs delivered over 300 
discreet initiatives involving 
2 or more partners (33% with 
pooled resources)

PCPs build evidence 
about what works 
PCPs engaged in over 
50 formal partnerships 
with academic institutions

PCPs 
innovate 
and lead 
best practice
• 14 PCP initiatives received 

local, state and national 
awards 

• 47 pilot projects secured 
further funding beyond the 
pilot phase and over 40% of 
these were adopted in other 
catchment areas

PCPs coordinate 
policy submissions
PCPs have coordinated 
more than 30 government 
policy submissions on 
behalf of members

PCPs 
have reach
PCPs have more than
 28,000 subscribers/followers 
across a range of platforms

85% 33% 900
tertiary qualification  student placements workforce activities


